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IpHT AND SOUND!

and flavor of fruits,
COLOR quality and ap-

pearance of vegetables,

The Stap Kiss.

HE HAD AN EYE ONin ! hear the delightiul institiuieuts A WORD TO THE WISE.NEARER MY GOD, TOTHEE.known ""'
weight and plumpness of grain,

ITIIADTOIIK GIVEN EVEN AT THE are all produced by Potash.TUE BIGHT OF TRAINING CHILDREN

NO SINECURE.UISK OF IILOnilHHKD.
WK CANNOT ALWAYS TKI.I. WHAT
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Ol lt M.TV.
1 was a home talent show, and we sat

aliently waiting for the unexpected lo Potash,
nippen. 1 lie unexpected always s

witn a home talent show, aril tin
.i... i ..... . ..1. lo

UiMlliplHV nil- i. ura iumk-.p- . - properly combined with l'hos

phoric Acid and Nitrogen, andinner inoiiiiliiiii village is not prool

I LAI'S II WILL UIML HUT..

PART OP IT CAM I! TO PASS II R Kit KA US

THE llAlHIKU KM).

Here is a story of a strange hallucinu-tiiu- i

told liy Arthur Muisell in The Tom-il-

M tu zinc: In a good house ill a

IP'lll.-we.- l snliillb a lew )c:irs a'ii sal u

handsome in in, ii ii iiiidnL'ht, wriiiiiL.'

at a M S w'nieh, to judge hy llie iliil't ol

loin pip- r nil ..r I had not been tin

easy tusk. and now- he h ans hack in his

cliair, wailing l..r tin' ink lu'ilry ami t.,
le-- t lii- - cramped fnijors ami l is heavy

) Ti e U fitted as a library,

wiih many hooks nti many shelves

A. lie pauses in bis wi.ik the iloot

opens und a stranger appears a pi lule

u in, young, distinguished anil imperious

litist lliis long ucccptt d stage fact. We

The poet was weary. A week before

his lovely wife had passed away. In a

i iirl sp it on the niouiilaiu side, where

the iniiny-tinli- autumn leaves formed

a envoi in;;, and the waving pines sang

her rcipiiciii, here iln-- laid her.
And the poet bad returned.

bcrally applied, will improveslruiigcrs from the unregeneralo east who

eoti- -l lilt loll All t'X II III lull lllll III I 111

I'l.llio anil Us ootliuarison Willi O'llols
'..mil coll. nice yimcil' llli' sllpcl'inlily
.p .iiii ii. Cat il"t!iir I'm- the ask- -

MiinSH MASK INSI'ltlWII'.NTS.
I'll .in ' I'm upllv i lf tn.

I'll AS M si' KIT.

were there in the luoutituius for our every soil and increase yield

"Show me what a man eats, and I

will tell you what he is," says Brillat

Savarin. Show me how a child eats, and

I will tell you what bis parents are. If

a child has rude and unpleasant manners

at table, his parents are certainly crimi-

nally cureless, though ihcy may not lack

breeding.

Between llie uges of three and seven

u child is easily taught, simply by the

force of example, the little amenities of

the table demanded by eivilizition, and

even more eusily docs he acquire wrung

habits, which is almost impossible to cor-

rect in alter life.

I have never forgotten the astonish

lieahh's sake feit assured, therefore, of and quality of any crop.
an experience before the night should be

Ml day long he sat iu his study, hut ihel.ilirriv St., llaltiinore, .Mil.

'l Uovoiuli st., N. W. Write 101 p.ct Tree our pamphlets, which
!i S

iii'j'.'ii. ''

;l iv.
over.

nicies Would not come as in llie days Uil loov to hoy and use fertilizers with
I wus "1 l.e Mikado" which wus to be

greatest etui. any and profit.hen she he loved was at his side, The
pnscimd, (attend and lorn by ils transit

luiagi ry nl tlie iniinl seemed cntntiien-
fiom first class theaters iu the east to the

o;:.',n.N kali works,
pj Nassau St., New York.

J
ice, lie delved deep into llie uiyslicMM town hall of Teton City We had heard

.'lit'iiiis una lulk-lor- ol Iho ancients, but
Nunki i'ooas he bad sung about being a Monuments. M

What is it in old fiddle-tune- 'at makes me ketch my breath,

And ripples up my back-bon- tell I'm tickled 'most to death ?

Kind '0 like that sweet-sic- fcelin' in the long sweep of a Bwing

Ycr first sweetheart in with ye, pailin' up'ards, wing lo wing;

Yer first picnic, ycr first yer first of ever'lhiug

'At happened 'fore yer dancin'-duy- s wuz over I

I never understood it and I s'pose. I never can,

Hut riht iu town here, yislerd y, I heard a pore blind man

old "11 ray Kagle." Jerked my lines and stopped my load

0' bay and listened at him yes, and watched the way he "bowed"

And back I went, plum forty year', with boys und girls I kuowed

Aud loved, long 'fore my danciu'-day- s wuz over,

At high noon in yer city with yer blame magnetic cars

A hummin' aud a skecchin' past, and bands and G. A. K.'s

A niarchin', and all the noise the whole street through

Wuz lost on me I ouly heard a whipperwill cr two,

It 'peured like, kind 0' callin' crost the darkness and the dew,

Them Dights afore uiy danciu'-day- s wuz over

'T'uz Chusd'y night at Wetbcrell's, cr We'n'sd'y night at Straw's,

Kr Fourth 0' July night at cither Tom ps's house er John's!

With old Lew Church from Sugar Crick and that old fiddle he

Had "sawed," clean through the army, from Atlanty to the sea

And yit he'd fetched her home ag'in, so's he could play for me

Ono't more, afore my danein'-day- s wuz over!

The woods 'at's all be'n cut away seemed growiu' same as then;

The youngsters all wuz boys ag'in 'at 's now all oldish men;

And all the girls 'at then wuz girla I saw 'em one and all,

As plain as then the middle-sized- , theshort-aod-fa- and tall.

And.'pearcd like, I danced "Tucker" fur 'cm up and down the wall,

As pecrt as 'fore my dancin'-day- s wuz over.

The facts is, I wuz dazod so 'at I cleau forgot jes where

I railly wuz a bloekin' streets, and still a slandin' there !

I heard the ycllin', but my ears wuz kind 0' blurred,

My eyes, too, fer the odds 0' that, bekc.sc I thought I heard

My wife 'at 's dead a luughin' like and jokin', word fer word,

Jes like afore her danciu' days wuz over.

James Wiiitcomh Riley.

did lint salisfv him. Ileliied lo ro-

ll visions of llie sunrise upon the hills, ment with which I saw the sixteen-year- -V!io!es..le ami

Kctail I't'.ilt r in m Gravestones.old sou of a Washington banker spread

thing of shreds and patches, and wo had

heard Ko Ko's announcement of his

thcoties aud ideas aud were gcltiug along

lairly well in our listeuing wheu the

ami llie shimmering moon in llie silvery
and bile from a whole slice of bread. His

ke, or the majestic booming of Heaven's Our illustrated ratuloL'iie, No. 10
subsequent confusion showed that his

nilliry. when the lightning dishes and which we mail free, contains a va-

riety of marble and granite memotinware kissing song was reached. Then Ked

l'etc Barker, who was singing Nauki
habit of early childhood had been the

subject of frequent remark in the family.
rials, and will hell) von in makingthe thunder god strikes forth upon the

inky clouds, but all iu vain.

iu form and movement, lie beckons In

the wrili r, and, In ing disregarded, re-

peals the niuitnnns nub Jeeiion which

c impels obedient!". his visiter

leu'ls him J iwn stairs, mi! at the door,

ihiough stro t alter sire, t, ami tipciiiiiip

wilh a hilebkey the door "fa substantial
house passes lip stairs into an elegant

up iriim til, and turning In a couch, shows

reeliiiitiLf upon it a beautiful girl ol ah nit

111 or lit) summers. Her ii ildeu hair has

fallen iu a rieb tu iss about her, anil one

arm is left bare by a tailing s'eeve ami

a proper selection. Write tor it.
Poo, advanced to the footlights. We will sutisly you lis lo prices

At last, after the sun bad gone lo rest
His mother, a guy society woman, had

left him to servants at meal times, just asLadies and geutlemen," the teuorCROCK Eli Y, LAKGUKT STOCK III the South!iu his western couch of red and gold,
she was then leaving her younger

and the curtain of the oightood and ilently covered the busy earth, lie went

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(Established Fifty Years.)
159 to ICS Bank St., Norfolk Va
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singer began, "this is a mighty poor place

in the show to interrupt the proceedings

to make a speech, but us certain things

ure about to happen I think it is only

fair that you be put on. I have beard

that Holy Moses Perkins, who is known

rlh lo find lelief aud rest. Aloog the

jTillowware, hu-- maris of trade, through shady ave-

nues ai.d where the river flowed blackthe oilier daiuty baud is nestling unuYr W. W. KAY,still, he wandered The hours lolled
and generally hailed aud greeted as therooms,

by, and he fotiud himself at length bc- -
evculful husband of Miss Bettie Hoyler,

ire a music hall. The sounds of up- -
-- Dealer In- -

One must not, of course, mako a child's

whole meal a lime for "don'ts," and this

will not be necessary if, beforehand, one

at a time, you will iustill into his plastic

mind a few of the most necessary rules

regarding bis behaviour at table.

It keeps the mollier ever on the alert

to see that the children sit straight in

(heir chairs, aud do not tilt side ways or

backwards; lhat they wipe (heir moulhs

before and after drinking, and do not

driuk with food in their mouths. That

they do not bolt their meat, or scrure

who is taking the part of Yum Yum, bus

announced to all concerned that if I fol

tier cheek.

For a lew second the sttatiger sur

veys ihe sleeping I' nil ami then sheathe:

to the hilt a "lilt, ring ilaug.-- in (lit

snowy hie.isl. The deed il 'lie, ho heck

oris as before, and again the j lurnalisl p

furuid In follow liy llie siuie ways hi

aper Bags, i.aiise rum union attracted his attention

id glancing at llie bill beard, he read
lowed out ihedircciious of the book off' nipping r.iptT, Twine, Flasks, that a celebrated violinist was lo appear

inks, anil llonst-Fur- lliis pluy and insist on kissing the lady

there will be five different kinds of trou- -

Liquors, Wines,

CROCERIES AND CICARS.

nishiiif; (oiods. that night. He elite id and found that

the player had just in re-

sponse lo ihe plaudit ol the audience.
1c, I hereby announce that I am going

t li u back to Ins own u mr, to Ins own

r xnn, where llie visitor vanishes as sudIll N. Sycamore St , near Lombard st.
10 begin kissing the young lady in about

three minutes und shall keep right on
denly us be has C"iue. without sound nr A Real Hero. Tiie Djiii Parson.He stoi d before tbciu a tuuiueut, his

VA. sional. tinners lovingly caressing the strings of Why not call on W. W. Kay, as he iskissing bci through the whole blamed
Lnokinat his manuscript, the journal

their puddiog plates, or swallow their

spoons, and that they do not gather debris

iu the way of crumbs of bread, egg

shells, or bits of rejected meat, on the

his instrument. .T... .1 . r i open both night and day. Keep the fol
TIIF. WHOM. MAN GOT Till". I'KAISF.. TOLD BY BOB BURDETTE, snug, ana I lurtner announce tnat 1 snan

lowing brands of well known whiskies:Al first low and swiet the strains do lhat kissing in lull view of theist is amazed to uimtliu ink sti.l wet anil

that this has all been but a horrible dreamiieiili Gravers dience. Moreover, it may be of interest table cloth beside their plates, instead ofcame, like the distant murmunng ol

silvery or ihe mites of theufa few si c Hids C'au it he possible ? hn
MESSAGE TO HIS UNFAITH-

FUL FI.OCK. on the sides of the plates.
viid, mi real, so tragic had it been, that nighii'igale home oil summer's evening

to you to know that I have secreted in

these loiig and flowing robes two six

shooters riuht reudv for business. Iain

Old Oscar Pepper,"

Gump's G. P. R. Rye.
Stamp Straight,"

"Gordon Buliimoro Rye"
and other brands.

I sell Garrett & Co.'s pure Chocko- -

Nearer uiy Uud, lo Thee," Ithe turns even still to g'cet the strangerSelected and The pastor of a struggling church was
at tlit door. Shortly after he went to a seemed as lliougii llie instrument, under also armed with the fact that Holy

Fortunately, childish memories are

good. Once thoroughly impress some

little poiut uf eiiquelte on tin ir minds,

and years will not efface il. A child

whose manners could never be mended

lying in bed; three months arrears olIrivate Stock bill at a friend's house, where amid the

001) WILL ONE OF THESE DAYS KKWAItl)

THE TllCE I1EU0ES.

When the first call for troops reached

the village last spring, Jobu Black slruck

his spade into llie ground and turned to-

ward the house. "I'll go" he sai to

himself.

Hul as he ucared the farmhou.-- c he

stopped. Then) was his old mother ai.d

Moses Pcrkiusis silling in seat No lti",salary was pillowing his head; his coue
the master's band, was really speaking

ihe words, but iu u voice so sweet uud
yotte wines.Sam

which is in plain view from the stage. 1 keep the best of every thing in my
d ineers ho saw a face whose lovi lines.'

seemed vividly familiar to linu. It wai

the face of his dreaiu.

was strewn with tradesmen's bills that

pricked his heart like thorns, and marlyliauge, that llie soul of the poet seimodye Whiskey, ine. WJfc.1 ohte attention to all at Ray a,As the scene which is about lo be pre by fault finding, cau often be transformed

iuto a veritable Lord Chesterfield byto rise ami lad with the swelling ol the west side H. It. Shed.sented is a cross bciweeu a delicious loveali life's common ills were goading him

gob 12 and a homicide audits I shall caressf the Purest like horns. judicious praise. It is wlieu praising
Soon a geutleiuaa approached ihi

ly, who seemed also f'atiiiliir. Ii w.n

music. ".V-avc- uiy t.od, lo 1 lice

Words that he had known long ugu.

my 2 ly.

J. L. JUDKINSTHow could he him for some point of conduct that youpoor crippled Jeliuie

leave them ?
the other fi.'uru ol'his dreuu, the mur

I lie deacon sat nemo tuni us llie 11

ticked uway, and bent bis head to
Struuge that ho sh. uld have furgolleu

can best insinuatingly add that you haveistillation,

fn!6!i

:F.E Ii

sime lift

.amntat

SATIS.

)t.

derer of the fair beroiiie. He gained an them.
never seen him do thus nnd so. He willcatch the words the parson had lo say

Visions of childhood and mother; theindrview with both, and sl.oilly afur
lie hud given up marriago for ihcse

two, he bud drudged all bis life. Hut

here was ereat wolk lo be don. a
"If I never shall arise from this hard be a thousand times moro apt never tohd is

Wholesale and Retail

Dealer In Fine '
wan! be learned they were "engaged.' old eotlage with llie honeysuckle about

commit the error of which you speakbed on which I lie; if my warfare is lie

complished aud it's lime for me to die
They In I never met till thut evenin; the porch; the liver gliding by. Ah I

than if you bud bluntly corrected him inecommended chance really to live; or to die nobly

The ihonght sent.the hot blood rushiuj;an I it was an instance of love at first Yes, faueiis eatue swifi.r now. lvr the
the act itself.t ike a message (0 the janitor before 1

siht. an II was thoimbt it Wi ul.l be an time lie almost foigol his sorrow. 11
t Lis heart lie Would no. He could I have visited in houses where the chilpass away tell him fires are for Decern

the young woman with one eye on her

beauteous charms aud (he other ou scat

No. 1G7 i hope you will ovcilook any

little shortcomings iu the affair. I

have 10 mention such low, coaise things,

but the gun which I shall use fir-- t is a

self cocker aud has been neenlly oilid.

Thanking you for your kiud altention,

ihe show will now go on."

We listened to the rendition of llie

song with great iutcrest, espe-

cially those who were in range of seat

No. 1GT. Nothing happened, however,

Mr. Perkins remaining slatucsiuely

mule. But when (ho applause contin-

ued on its dcmatid for an encore Mr.

early marriage It was then the jour almost forgot the music. But the toucs Groceriessend his buy home lo bis mother aud
Staple

and

Fancy
ber and the windows are for May. Ti

b all who use
r Require a

dren at meal times were so painfully

silent thai, but for the motion iu eating,have swelled lo a joM.us key, "Still all
him when he lays the notices upon theJenny.nalist told his dream in expl inatiou

his iutere.--t in a cmpltf t he coursn
, . , ...

they might have been wooden images,Hut up ihe r I just then came his pulpit's height, to shove them 'neath the
whose luarried life he watches in the

my song, II sceiued to say, unu me

mu.-i-c flows forth like the wild, glad

slraius of the birds when siringtiiuo
brother. His lace was red. lie was cushion, far out of reach and sight. And and in oilier houses I have seen a single

child keen the whole table in a turmoilimulant of CONFECTIONERIES.'ea-- .r h 'pe lh.it its development i

prove that the digger was but Cupid
when he hears the preacher's voice, in

whispers soft expire, that is the time tocomes uud llie elc.pnig luwcrs come
anting. "Cuba lihre!" he shouted.

I'm going to enlist, John.

"To enlist ? and Nuuey and tl.o
by his incessant chatter nod rude de

forth. The instrument seemed alive, soeliable Quality. dirt which so suddenly pierced both slam the doors and rattle at the fire.
Loans on Ihe niiilit of their first meet joyous and glad aud free did the melody

mands. Iu this, as in all things, it is

the golden mean that must be sought

after. Let the little ones have a share
"And uow the deacons tell thu deachildren ?p.YF,NPORT MOUItlSJI; CO., Crockery, Glass Tin, and wooden and wil-

low ware. Also Pratt's Horse, Cow,ing- Barker appeared once more at the stage"I told her to pack up and come to cons, too, through all the busy week, to
Hog and Poultry Foot), and Grove's

Yuu'll have lo look after them. It
Soli' agents for tlirt

Richmond, Va.
hang their boots up in the sun to hut let the commandiu theconversulion.bul T.wt(.lf8S C,ill Tonic. Alexander

the I eH
for

you. front.

"Thank you," he said, "for this vindiALIIILI'IDIL. thai ihev are not to break in upon Liver and Kidney Tonic purifyinga Sunday siiieak; with steel shod canes

to puke the man who comes lo church toI W. 1). SMITH,!. Wcldon, N. C

oome. The poet sat entranced. He did

Dot sec the player; he did not sec him

Ucudiiig uear his iiisiruuieut, and sec his

fingers sweep over the strings; he did nut

see that the master himself was lost in

llie joyous burst of song (July the

uiusie he heard, and as ihe blond danced

will be hard scratching for seven, t

know, but I'll never again have a chance

lo see souieihing of life."

calioii, but if you waut some more of it I

am compelled to say vou can't have it. I

the blood. This tonic is warranted or
money refuuded

J. L. JUDKINS,"You've no right to shirk your duly respect Mr. Perkins' claims on the prom

thr solo distributing nent at iliat

mint, fur the above old uoil

Celebrated Whiskey.

Ii.WKNI'oUT MOUIllS i CO.

wr . 1,1-,.- .
ises. manic you one anu an, aim cs

snore, and use ihe boys who laugh in

church to mop the vestry floor.

"There's another, too the woman

who talks the sermon through; tell her
I do not mind her buzz my listening

No. 21 Washington Ave., Weldon, N. C'to your wife and children," said John,

sleruly.
pecially Mr. Perkins, who has this night

dee 11 ly.through bis veins, and all his being

ihri.led and liugled with llie magic ecsta

Little lime for singing,

Little time for sighs,

Bells in music liugiu'

Lights of earth and skies.

Little time lor oirow.

Swift is j") in flight.

Shall we find lomoirow ?

llea.eii knw. Iloodi Lhi !

aaerineeil his leelings lor the advancemar U i'.iii. Hut Will only laughed.
incut ol urt. The show will now pro- -

sy ol the sweet refrain, he was borne up

conversation of their elders he u peremp-

tory one. The greatest moral nod relig-

ious duty of a parent, the right train-

ing of children, is no sinecure. TI e

Household.

I wish I were the fly that roams

Around on yonder wall,

For he can ride a bicycle

And not fall off at all.

I wish I were the bird that swings

Her nest in the cool green

Of yonder tree, high in the air,

das ure lew. Tell her to leave h'TNancy and the four children can.C
JEEP YOUR BICYCLE WHEELS TRUE.

waid aud away from l iiusell. ' Nearer We then leaned back and listened re Grand Displayhome, without u penny, and Jobu

drudged faithfully for ihem all summ. r spcci fully while Pooh Hah told about hismy boil, to I lice.
troubles and his expectations. Chicagoliut the song has changed. Soil uud
Record.CoiisiKiate: 1 ilnuk iliey ou.ht lo

,f Thii Hill Wrench, whirh
l Am all Hc spokes. KM wllh

f a httli. book KivinK fell
S? Miuctior.9 liew lo pal in nw

SS 11 ss.k- and your own

whillrn.'. en ot 25
Ct. B. I:. TAIMIARfj

vr'i Itur. ion Weit Ave.,tlolo,N.V
otUunch, i)i In. diameter, Nickle plated.

Mt'iillon tins p'ipor.

low ihevioliu speaks again, hul now it is

uiouih at home Sunday, fur a minute,
and listm to a text, at least, without a

whisper.

"And tell the board of trustees not to

weep with bitter tears, for I oao't be any

dewier than they havo been for years.
And till half my congregation that I'm

OF- -
like llie rich Ireinbiing of a tOKOVKK KlHV YEARS

Nobody suspected that he had wauled lo

gi. His mother and Nancy and the

whole village watched Will's course with

delight and pride. He was their hero,

their fearless patriot,

drop ibis p. is eu. l oi t uiigr

Koberis ol C1..I1. Why ? Tlnnk a sUiet.sootliliiL' straiu. as thouoli It Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
-- FALL AND WINTER- -of llie distress it Is .Slog in .luce were a utile of sadness tempered by used for over fifty years by millions of

BEST WATCH sublime trust iu a higher power. "On

bury thy sorrow," ihe insiruiueut seimid" " - im IUTT 'atII UTaWIMI I Tl
mothers for children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures

glad salvation's free; for that's the only

chance for them, between the desk aud

Ul I.

HAIN ON EARTH MILLINERY.now lo say. The poet wus himsell

Her house is always clean.

But most I envy the old wall,

So dingy and so dim,

For I adore the poster girl,

Aud she is stuck on him.

LNFAMILIAR

wind colic, and is the best remedy torFor 1.IMI Made while you wait
once more, aud though he fell sad as l.e Diarrhtca. It will relieve the poor littleV - ( '' ' " " "And a farewell to Ihe choir. How

He was slightly wounded lulore San-

tiago and came home on furlough. He

thrilled with exultation as he stepped out

of the train aud saw a crowd of people

come to welcome him lie was helped into

a laodau, over llie back of which was an

American fl ig. His townsmen had oome

to do him houor. He felt that he was

hailed as a favorite son. lie nftdded

FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.
at the wire di we ry stand,

354 MAIN ST., NORFOLK' VA.
the name my mem iry racks I If they

sufferer immediately. Sold by drugiiists
in every part ol the world. -' cents a

hot lie. He sure and ask fur "Mrs. Wins- -

thought of her he loved, yet lliis sadnesi

seemed something that Could be burnt'

since he fell, "Nearer my God, to Thee,'
nuldgel up their voices as they do

VJ wedloek is a
' suminer fuM

ii i that never
""l ii o o s . a

X-- II" w er that
never buds, a

nulit without

Butterick'a Patterns.
up their backs I Why, the stars wouldia3r-M.- nl unl. rs receive

even though it had been a "cross" that It. & G. CORSETS,The Lady You'll havo to take back
joiu their music and thu welkin would

had raised him. that parrot. He swears.12 a seiiii"ii
j J withmit a len- Misses at 50c., Ladies ?5c. to $1.

low's Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind

We have a new preacher. How do you

like him ? I can't say ; my wife ha-n- 't

met his wile yet

Tlio inelodv lose and fell like the I'll
rij ice, while the happy congregation
0'iiild not hear a single voice. Hut tell;J i d el 1011 a The Ilea er He swears only in Ger

.Prices will he made to suit the times.

prompt aiientior. All goodi

wai ranted.

J. W. DENNIS,

..,rr. lk, V..
'glly.

pr.iy, i.lhoul
man. Hats and bonnets made and trimmed to.01 At. Mil

SCVtf I'li.-r- ii' ver

carelessly 10 hu brother

"Hello I Jogging on as usual?' he

said.

John drew luck ml ol the crowd.

tbeui I forgive tkem, aud oh tell them

that I said I w tilled them tu come and The Lidy Hut I don't understand I order.
I aana a at 1 Fiuia

1 r a Im- l. iiiu

Iowa of llie sea. He fancied he c .uld

hear the pine singing their rio,uieiu nn

the uiniiiilain-side- . Aud linn, as the

olaver seemed lo llilow his whole m ul
Herman. mn, r, . fctnn,sine: above 1110 when I m dead "

The old doctor, sei ing his face, laid Lis
worlhv ..f the name- "" ,;"l"r;

, llie tatlier UK' irambalher
capable .Inl-lu- I" Ha,..l down

heaUhv
it..- - I.Tlioi'- aeeuiillll.lte.l by

Wsldna. N CI
Ills v lieo "row faint aud hoarse, but23nn timdii innnnv hand ou bis shoulder.int.. llie 111 ii 1.'. it Miami, d like the link

1'here will he another coining home1UUr JlliflDk) UllUVDl, we n r hi brow- Kenera.l.m U.
., Tl.-r- lli v r w is a wile 111 to

b;:";' ; I'.i.u me wi.o .m

a. 'M "1 naam aai aaaaaa I

yi I pAKKtK
I 'Constant coiiKhing ia very iinnoyiiifr,

it give a iaogiiiug break, a kind uf gig-int-

buckle as minister might uiake,

H111 ihe deacon rose up slowly, and stem

uf men 01 t these da, who have beet

on a Ioniser light linu ih n in Cuba," In

Skin Diseases.
Fur the speedy and pennant-n- t cure of

tetter, salt rheum Hinl cezeitiH, I'linm-beilnin'- s

Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an einal. It relieves the Itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
itB continued Use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures Itch, barber's Itch,
scald head, sore ninnies, itching piles,

J
and Mm continuous lmekine and irriAI.IST ami AL'TIIOKITV on I;,'11;,'."'',("mth.,i, ;n-- "'iweal

theall ly be lie ked down upon the parsonsof oUllk'S, mneiwiw -
ii.ipi im n-Il,es s

tation will Hoon nlUu'k anil injure the
delicate lining of the. throat and air
nunn'n. Tiiko advice and use Dr.

said, (jtiiitly. "And the. H d will re-

wind the heroe., uuklmwii as Will

known, who hive niveii life and fir vie.

for Holland lor His needy ehildlen

twinkling eyes with ihe most portentousshort of we:u .i.v''.'!,:w:n -- DIALER IN v

ling ol silvery bells, or Ihe splnshiug ol

crystal waters uv. r p. Iibl.s of gold, hleud

ing the uitl-i- e of man and bird, llie beau-

ty ol eviry fliwerimd tree, the glory id

the moonlight, starlight and sunlight,

ihe whispers uf all the fairy i phyrs uf

the South as ihe closing sinin ol the in-

strument seemed lo say : "(lo tell it to

Jesus, all will be right."

He wished lo sit there and feast upon

.... -IS,.f rJVS. tblS Irown And he si Illy said, "Good Hull's Couch Svrtii) in time. Thissoil, rs lioin 'Diseases iKiloranee or nrglect.
neM and disi ase ol t ie wonderful remedy will cure yon.chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and,iKans ilistineuy morning, 'as he walked out iu his ire

who sutler in mis granulated 118.l a tiilpne SufC'ssi'illy Treated. for the deacon was iho leader of ihat"""" m,.,he,l.e that does
wav mere " , , II is

amiable choir.f.iil t aecoilt o- -iiinvy li4)hili not II acts Dr. Catly's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonie, blood purifierPrescription.
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COUCH SYRUP HeavyanavermitUKO. i'rlee. S3 cents. SoiaDyhealthv. vniorolis,

and make them utronu. Groceries. 11 u iv, HI iailiiH.il"". Cures a Couqh or Cold at once. ANU.the melody lo which he had just listened. For aale by W. M (Vihen. Weldon, J. N. Ilrown,
Halifax, lir. A S Harrison. F.P limmrl'ts."hiiare BiilTerinn with oy HI.(K)I)

OL'III.K I I...I ...II nr Dosrsaieniallaii.lpleasantlotake. lhKtora j TT1
roniiniudiL I nccijeUL. Al all drugsirt. t fl.Tltyf lresa hy mail. Consult itiun free and

How In Prevent I'lieiiinenta.

You are p rlmps aware that pneumo-

nia always result- - from a cold or from an

attack of Iu gtippe, lliiriog the epidem-

ic of la grippe a I'. w years ago when so

many cases resulted iu pneumonia, it

Next to il: Your husband doesn't

"I I ave just recovered from ihesieond

attack of la grippe this jeir," m Mr

Jas. A Jones, publisher of the

Mi xia, Texas. "In the hitler e.se 1

usel Chamherluiu's Coiiilh Heimdy, and

I think with considerable success, only

being in bed a Utile over two days against

ten days for llie former aluiek.

The second attack I am sati fi d would

have been eiiually as bad as llie flr-- t but

He went out into the uiitlit again, and as

he looked at the stars, he ihoui-h- l thty
were blighter; the low, descending moon

Hemes coiiiMuniletl to suit each Dartic
Photigiapher Great Seat, manl Irysmoke, Mrs. Price? No; but he some-

times fumes.
("case. When writing to me please

for reply. .....mod to be sheddinir a seller radiance

,L di.tinetlv feminine onranism It ban

1:," His the best suppouive tonic

fornuis'.nK mothers.

a if in svmiia.hy. He had fouud relief and look happy and cheerful. Customer

I daren't. This photograph is for mywas unset veil (hat the attack was never
i'UUr' JAi HAKVE Y,
4J5 Church St (New No.)

jo 17 1y, Norfolk, Va. wile, who is away on a visit. She would
and rest

The player had fu'fi led his mission

Ilia master-han- had eslh d I'm lb. slraius
followed hy that disease when Ohambor Qneensware, Cutlery, Plows, Tlow CastCASTOR I Aparks. 01 M . su. -

HiMm. Inline
oome back to morrow if I looked happywash writ"' I i' Iain's Cough K"iiiody Was used. Itit nie.li.Hne - lr ,
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lngis, Hoes, forks.
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resales of your Krcl
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u L L V A and cheerful.I was '" "'
for the use of this r. medy as I had lo go

to bed in about six hours aln r being

Struck' with il, while in ihe first case I
.....Am-lllI'll- t It iflves nn .... "s--

For InfanU and Children.
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1 haw no uf. luI ; ..ve m
1 TTORSEVS AT LAW,

Weldom, N. C.
pirture oi" health,

which had soothed a troubled spirit and

healed a wouuded heart. He did Dot

know? Ah, ue; we may not always tell

what hearts are bring conilorlid when

we are earnestly and lovingly doing our

July.. William Stanton, in Christian

Standard.

was able lo attend lo lu iness about two

counteracts any tendency nf a cold or la

grippe to result in lhat dangerous disease

It is the best remedy iu the world for

bad colds and la grippe.
For aale hy W. M Cohen Wehlon, J. N. Blown.
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days before getting 'down.' "

For aa'e hy W. M Cohen Weldoi I. N. Brown
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